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Don't monkey witb the Beaver

bun-jaw- .

The great railroad strikes i tt the

West and Southwest still continue.

and rumors of
Thf.rk ere strikes

tlrikea in all sections of the coun-

try.

That part of the country which is

not on a strike just cow eeems to be

engaged io a lynching frolic.

The Republicans of Allegheny

County, are booming Major E. A.

Montooth, for Lieutenant Governor.

The statesman of the Dear future
..must neeos ue jwuuc-i"-

question now. It will not down.

The fund for the benefit of Mrs.

Grueral Hancock now amounts to

$37,091, and will doubtless reach

$r0,000.

Hok. W. H. Babmu, Chairman

of the Democratic National Com-

mittee, is reported to be dying of an

affection of the kidneys at Lyme

Rock, Connecticut

error me einpoy women, is safe to airwrw.icu
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Death wjh to have removed the
onlv obstacle in the way of the FiU

Porter bill. General Miller, of

California, will be succeeded by a

Democrat, and Fitz John is now tol-

erably sure of bis "vindication."

The Gould system of railroads.

cot:i itiv.g of six thousand miles, is

iHe, due to a 6trike of

its em ploy eri. which threatens be

of lengthy continuance unless Gould

yields to the demand of the strikers

Col. Thomas Gkimeson, of Frank-in- ,

ThomM McCamiuant of Blair
nd Cul. A. Wilson Norrif, of Phila-

delphia, are all prominently men-

tioned as candidates for the Repub-

lican nomination for Auditor Gen-

eral.

The Oiii Prohibitionists propose

to .nter the contests

this Fall Hud defeat as many Re-

publics candidates as possible.
They in justification of this
course that Prohibitionism has be-

came a national question.

The closing reception given by
President Cleveland in honor el
Congress, was the most numerously
attended one of the season, while in

of costume and tlie
jewels worn by the ladies it eclipsed
any of its predecessors.

The death of U. S- - Senator Mil-

ler, of California in Washington last
week, will still further reduce the
small Republican majority Li the
Senate. California has a Democrat-
ic Governor at present, who will
undoubtedly appoint a member of
Skis own party U fill the unexpired
term, which ends in

President Cleveland wishes the
public ta understand that be is not

public but private functionary,
and all the Executive business
which the Administration spreads
upon the files of is
his own private affair. Cleveland is

the first of twenty-tw- o Presidents
look at it in that way.

Says the Pittsburgh I' ny I'rexs:
The talk of General Hartranft as a
candidate for Governor against Bea-

ver is absurd ; likewise the name
Major Mou tooth's in the same
connection. It is doubtful if tiitre
will be a single delegate in the con-

vention without instructions ftr
Beaver. It is absolutely certain that
tbe one legged veteran will get Uk;
nomination by an
majority on the first ballot.

ew York Urrald: Mr. Edmunds
made very broad claims for the Sen-

ate as against the Presideut refusal,
l)utouly. will be seen, on the ground

in our judgment
that Congress, and "either Houses

of Congress," as he says, has of ne-

cessity the right to iplore at any
ud times every uook aud cran-

ny the executive offices end acts.
The liberties of the country would
not worth ten years' purchase if'
the people were to be denied this
figfet, and Congress, in demanding
and if necessary in .enforcing ft, is
ouly tike of the people.

Senator Eomcnds spoke fjr two
Lour and a half on Tuesday in ar
raigniog the Presided for refusing
to send papers to the Secate. The
galleries were crowded to repilion.
and scores of members of the House
were on the .floor. Mr. Edmunds'

flort, like .everything of a set char-
acter which emanates lroni him.was
finished and elaborate, powerful in
argument, and LriUiag with that

humor and irony for which he
?s famous, and which always is ap-
preciated. Senator Pugfe defended
the President in an elaborate speech
on

or Ritas hae put
qaiotus to the sensational report

frotn Pitteburgh and pub-
lished in the State press generally to
the effect that Hartranft
entered the contest against General
Beaver for tbe Republican nomina
tion for Governor, and that he, Eu-- j

Colonel Quay, Chris Magee, and
other Republican leaders would

- -
to General Hartranft is not a J

capJidate onJ the three gentleman
mentioned are nil heartily lor eea- -

Irer. Sixty-fiv- e delegates to the

State convention have already been

B - -CivClW WUVA

ted for the gallant one-legge- d hero
who was so enameled ly betrayed in

'82. cannot be defeated for

ORFHAHS PROPERTY.

either nomination or election this Representative?, whose name has
been connected with those of Wright

Je"l. and Paul in sharing: the profits of

Auhei, Town-- ; the Chester Spring and Mt. Joy
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Lincoln and Gaifield.

The Philadelphia frf says : The I

enactment of the Morrison bill

would remove the protection entire-

ly from six industries employing in

the aggr-gat- e about 400.000 Lands.

As none of thee industries, coal,

iron, lumber, copper, lead and zinc

minim;, and the manufacture of salt,
I -

from l..GOO,000 to 2,000,000 persona

depend upon for support and forL
what? To turn over these indus- -

tris t fortiiffners. aud in a short;
time increase the cost of the produce

to the consumer us the home indus-

tries are pushed to the wall.

Aiicut as often as the moon

changes some editorial crank of po-

litical bLitlier tVite lias something

to say about tbe probability of

serious opposite!) to Gen. Beaver in

the coming Republican State Con-

vention. Sometimes it is Senator
Cameron who is opposed to Braver

and sometimes it is State Treasurer- -

elect Qua v sometimes it is Juae- .r. .v :.. k,. i,;. nnnnnui.i...
and bM.fcUme His
iiaruauiu iiow ne umc uui)
say that redo not believe a sylla-- 1

ble nor a word of such reports. We
this matter I am here now

have every reason to belie iUtl"",
. , t he rurnoseot investigating, and

both Senator Cameron and
Quay are friend i of General Bsavei j

and favor his nomination, The i

same may be ,wd cf all the leading j

Republican m the S.ate. gut if
this were not so.if Senator Civro u

and Mr. Quay, and the leaders ..t:

the revolt in 1S82, were all against
Beaver they could not defeat bis
nomination. The Republican mus-

ses of the State, almost without ex-

ception, are in favor of the battered
and maimed hero; and they will
listen to nothing but .his being plac-

ed at the head of the Republican
ticket in this Slate for im campaign
of 1SSC; and this we believe will be
done by the unanimous action of

the State Convention.
Cranks u& blatherskites may

chatter as thev will, but when the...
time arrives and the Kepublican
banner is unfurled it will betr upt--

its folds the name ot James A. Bea-

ver, and in November the people of
the State will endorse the choice by

50,000 majority.

iTtafTee Dead.

was received in this city tois morn-
ing anueutu.ii'j the death at Purdy's
Station, Weschester county, of Ex-Unit-

States Senator Jerome B.
Cliatlee, the father-in-la- w of 4.ilrt"?es
S. Grant, Jr. Mr. Cliatlee died ot
acute nieuincitis.

He was bora jn Niagara county,
on April 27, lS2i. He received an
academical education. Twenty
years ago he went to Colorado, then
a poor Territory, and located in
Clear Creek county. He has related
LiiieJ,f how he spent his last twen-
ty dollar piece iu treating his fellow- -

trsuLr m( tlit rul r,f thft imirnpir
He went to work at the mines and
in ten years he could probaily have
counted up $100,000. He embark-
ed in politics, secured Colorado's
admission in th Union and tiecame
her first Senator. His political sa-

gacity soon secured hiui a high
place in tbe national councils and
ior many yurs hie influence at Wah
iugton has been wary great. When
the Leadville deposits were discov-
ered" he went ioU them witb ardor
and was the ruling spirit in the

which took f J.oiK V.WK) out
of the Little Pittsburgh and Chryso-
lite claims.

He begau to invest largely in
mines and in bank stock and was
one of the great rich men of the Pa
cific coast. Ou October J, 1SS1, his
daughter was married to Ulysses S.
Grant, Jr., son of the dead Genertl
and through his son-in-la- the Sen.
ator lost tne nunc oi Lis lortune in
the Grant-War- d transactions and
pauic of Mar, 1,S4. Senator Chsf- -

fee wis a devoted friend to the Grant
family and was constantly at the
bedside ofthe General during bis
long illuess '

A Sntcide Confession.

York, March 12. Tbe confessiun
of Korris C. Schlosser, who committ
ed suicide at Chester on Tuesday,
that be Lad poisoned his wife, caus-
ed considerable talk here to-da-

His statement is not believed by
inose whoknew turn, as the pmor- -

ai4001? ma.n eenied sincerely at--
in kia Vila Ma mwta nK.u.

to epileptic c'ts, which left him des
pondent and melancholy, and dur-
ing those periods was hardly res
ponsive tor nis acts or words. His
mother was seen to-da-y and when
told tbe story emphatically express-
ed her disbelief of it, though she
admitted that it was likely that
when partly deranged ne had made
tue t,?inpnt There was a rnoaor

lend their beet energies to secure the1"" T-- k V 7 I ' C
n

nommaUon for General Hartranft. j Cemetary, would be disenterred, but
Mr. Rutan who was promptly inter- -' it is not likely to bo disturbed.

IS

CHIEF CLEBC GEO. TEAKSOS TlLKS

OF THE ST'DICATE.

Jmporient Disclosures Coming Bru-

tality In Pnihuiet.
II arkisbtkg. Pa., March 14. Geo.

Pearson, Chief Clerk of the House of

hriiools before the legislature?
" No ; that bill had passed before
acquired any interest." Further-

more, I have never received one dol-

lar profit from my investment iu
that school, either directly or indi-

rectly."
CHECK STVBS EXPLAINED.

" How do you account for the
check ftubs in the Mt. Joy school

;chck -boek bearing your name,
,i : -- A ,.A nith had i rr

fronj whom we purchased, aud for
hjd, I cuve Wrinht my note bear

;nff ner cent, interest, which be
now holds I don't know whether
this check of Wright's was on the
Mt. Jov bai.k or not. but this is the
only way in which I can account for
any charge on the Mt. Joy books
againrt me.1'

XO OTHEU JVJT.UEST.

"How about the remainder
against you on the Mt. Joy books V"

"I never got it," said Mr. Pearson
emphatically.

"Didn't youownanv interest in
Mt. Joy?"

" I never owned any interest in
Mt. Joy, and I never realized a dol-

lar from that school in any way
whatever. The only school I had

. . ......i - - j rkAji.runviuiniT u uo mm war
Stmnirs

knowledge of the
management of these schools 7

None whatever; 1 desire the ful- -

lest investigation of my connection

URli, fcj;ow lm,re I i)aVe ,10 infor
maljoa tttt ould interest the pub- -

lie. I have alwavs iiad the most irn- -

plicit confidence in the integrity and
'honor of ex Senator Wright, ir.. r,,,PmPtl connected

w-(-

. thege gcnoois anii i ttill have
frtith that these gentlemen will ex

lain satislacUy ity all that will be
required of them whtn the time

SliS fr.'l0KS AKL0AT.

There are a great many ugly sto-

ries floating around here, on to the
effect that men connected with the
syndicate controlling the schools

Auditor General Niles last
winter, when tne legislature was in
session, and did their best to get his
perojisiion to report a S23,000 defi

ciency in tne toiaaers nrpnans
School Department and have the
Iiecislature not onlF provide lor Wie

deficiency, but rue tta gppropria- -
.i. ioo( j ilt s w

itions ior iu anu ot iuu
more. lue rtuuiinr jenerai inu
ied to consent to any such deal, and
thre&Uiuei to oppose it if it was at
tempted.

Parties interesting themselves in
this investigation have foiu so far
as to look up the ecuniary standing
of members of the syndicate, and

'they report some of them as roiling
Jin wealth. Wright is

rated at 150,000, Over S80,(XiO of

this invested in mortgages in Mer
cer county. Paul is eald to have

50,000, and others in same propor
tion.

THE TIP GIVES.

It is iunied that the fact that this
$30,000 of niorti'a?,P8 was reported
to the County 'Comraisioners of
Mercer county as being held toy Mr.
w rignt unuer tne new tax law was

katset the Philadelphia R ciml on
the hunt.

One thing can be set down as set-
tled. The end is uot yet, and it is
Suavely hinted to night that much
bigger game than bus vet appeared
in print is interested in the profits
vf the schools.

THK VERCER ASYLt Xt.

Erie, Pa., March 14 Major J.
W. Wallan, of the Grand Aruiy Com-inir.e- e

appointed by Scott Post to
join Gov. Pattison in the investiga-
tion of the Soldiers' Orphans' School
at Mercer, commenced work here
with of the school. The
committee summoned before it the
Mometv girls. Clara and Carrie,
who were reontJy taken away from
the echool. The giris jave their ev-

idence very reluctantly, but if true,
is nevertheless important, and is
harrowing the friends of the hund-re- d

of children who were sent to
Mercer from this section. The
buildings, in addition to being- -

are so dilapidated that the
inmate suCer with cold in winter
weather. The girls are joined by the
Hammer boys in the statement, that
the food is ot the poorest kind, com-
posed of offscourings and refuse
gathered up in the different sections
by the syndicate, and that fresh but-
ter is an unknown quantity except-
ing when visitors are expected. The
meat served has been so wormy that
the inmates sickened at the sight,
but were restrained from complain-
ing by the fear of punishment. But
two tubs are furnished in arch de-
partment for bathing, and but eix
towels to each ward are allowed, and
sometimes none. The school has
between 200 and 300 inmates. The
witnesses disagree about the bedding
bnt agree that the sheets are only
charged once in two or three weeks.

The Hammer boys tnd others
were beaten with white thorn rods
until the blood came through their
clothes, and others were beaten in a
similar manner. A great deal of,
devilty is carried on, and their vie-ti-

are cruelly treated by their I

companions if they are caught tell- -'

iog tal&r. All letters are examined
beJore they are mailed, and, if they
contain com plaints, they are de--!
stroyed, and the writers intimidated.

A Steamboat KxplosWwi.

Vicksbcrg, March 12. The
steamer Ike Bonham, which left
here yesterday for Boyou Vidal, ex-

ploded her boiler when eleven miles
beJow the city, and a short distance
from Bedford Point, on the Louis-

iana shore. William H. Andrews,
the mate, and several colored men
of the deck crew were blown over-

board and drowned. E. P. McEI-ro- y,

the pilot, and Charles Girard,
the engiueer, white men, were seri-

ously scalded and bruised. The
steamer L. H. Sargent of tbe same
line, bound for Davis Eend, was
about a mile distant from the Ike
Bonham when the accident occur-

red. She immediately headed for
the Bonham and reached her as the
wreck drilted on the bar and settled
down in three feet of water. The
Sargent arrived here last evening
witn the wounded. None of tbe
bodies of the drowned had
been recovered. Engineer Charles
Girard on the Ike Broham makes
this statement :

' Pilot McElroy was in command
and Mr?. William Sargent was in
charge of the office. I had just tried
tbe water in the boiler and found
scant two gauges. I had left the
wheel and gone back in the cabin
to dinner, leaving Andrews steering.
In an instaut the schock came. I
was knocked down and hot bricks
almost covered me. They were call-

ing for help. The explosion tore
away the office, pilot house, chim-

neys, forward boiler deck, and all
the forward part of the cabin, throw-

ing them into the river. Six dock
hands were all blown overboad,
only one of whom was rt covered.
All on board were scalded except
Mrs. Sargent. Immediately after the
explosion she took command of the
boat, went below, helped to launch
the yawl, and commanded those
who were able to rescue those in the
river. By this time the debris
around the boiler had caught fire,

and she seized the draw bucket.
drew water from the river and
quenched the flames, after which
she took a shovel and threw tne reu
hot furnace brick overboard. Mrs.

Sargent by her heroism saved the
wreck from burning, and w ith it my
life mid those of the other wounded
on board. "

Capt. Sargent is in San Antonio,
where he has gone for his health.
Durinji his absence his wife has had
the management of his boats, which
woik she has always done succesi-full-

While the "wreck of the Ike
Brohflu) was burning, her clothing
caaght lire several times, but she
tore oti the burning fragments.

Au KiciUutf Kace- -

Little Rock, March 12 At 10:30

this morning a freight train, run by

a switch engine, Kfitlie Iron Moun-

tain dept and reached Benton, 25

miles south, at noon. The passen-
ger engine whith was to take the
St. Louis train south was captured
at tiie roundhouse by masked strik-

ers and fcent afu-- r the freight train.
The freight train was overtaken at
Benton and disabled, and the strik-

ers started back toward Little U ck
with the passenger engine.

At Mablevale, 10 miles south of

the city, they waited on a side track
f.r the passenger train to go by.
The train came along, aud when the
last car had passed, they threw the
switch open, and daibej out in the
direction of Little Lock," United
States Marshal Fletcher and several
deputies were on the passenger
train, nocompanied by Superinten-
dent 'Whetn. The track wss
cleared fo.r a switch ppf'ne. The
officers got aboard and pursued the
strikers, both reaching and dashing
past tla depot under fuli headway.

While crossing file bridge, the
pursuing engine cHubf. and made
past to the strikers' engine, and lb?
officers began climbing onto the enr
gine and ordering the strikers to
stop. They refused, and on reach-th- e

north side of the bridge, several
strikers jumped off and the officers
began firing. About CQ shots were
fired and one striker named Sulli-
van was shot in the leg severely jind
captured. feevi'U ptiierg besides
Sullivan were captured, and the
officers are in pursuit of the fugi-

tives, about IS in number.
The captured strikers were releas-

ed ou bond, and ht every-

thing is quiei, aiihorh considera-
ble excitement prevail.

lnM4 a .Judge.

Clarion, March 11 The Clarion
makes some startling

charges in this week's issue againet
IIn. Theo. f. U'jjsou, President
Jiidpe of the Eighteenth Judicial
District. It charge? him with hav-

ing offered judicial favors in the
case of bis election 35 an induce-inn- l

for influence and votes, with
having n:ttde a promise to grant a

to an'innitcpcr for vote?, and

money would bean otiject. It aisoi
states that in one district there was
an oiVr of 51 per head for Wilson
VOtiS.

Tne Jacl-Ainia- to have
afli iavits htse
charges. It boldly invites arrest,
and dares Judge Wilson to instigate
legal proceedings agiinst it.

A M)lltooure ita Himscir.

New York, March 13. Henry J.
Hall, seventy-tw- o rears old, corns
mitted suicide yesterday at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel. He was by proles
sion a mining engineer, and is said
to have sunk the first shaft in Cali
fornia at the time the gold discover
ies began. He became interested in
several paying mines and lived
handsomely. Mr, Hull had been
suffering from liver trouble and
dyspepsia in an aggravated form.
His wife was in an adjoining room
when Hall killed himself by shoot-
ing through the right temple. He
is said to finve lpn a millionaire.

A. Ptle Fight in Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, March 13. A short,
decisive, and terrific small glove
fight took place in a room in this
city last night between James Car
ney aud Jesse Laugnlin, local
pugilists. The contest was for a
purse of $50, and the conditions of
the fight six rounds, Queensberry
rules, one man to be knocked out or
a draw declared. Both men went
into the fight to win, but Carney
had tbe advantage from the start and
in the second round knocked Jjsugh-li- n

stupid and helpless. The vic-
tory was awarded to Carney.

Fatal Fit of Sneezing.

Philadelphia, March 11. While
Frank Murgatroyd was in bed ear
ly this morning he was seized with
a violent spell of sneezing. Tbe fam-
ily was aroused and everything done
for his relief. Tbe sneezing was kept
up with unabated vigor, however,
and before medical aid conld reach
him he was dead. It is supposed he
ruptured blood vessel

t

FAITHFrii TO HIS TRUST.

An Expreaa Messeuger Del'end His
Car With JJihUfc

Chicago, March 12. A Joliet, 111.,

special to the Erening AVer says :

One of the most dariug and bloody
express robberies ever perpetrated in
Illinois occurred on the Chicago,
Rock Island & 'Pacific wi st bound
express hut night, between this
place and Morris.

The facts, as learned frrn the bag-

gage man, are that shortly fter lUe

train, which leaves here at 12:45 a.
m., had left this city, he beard a rap
at the baggage car door. Thinking
it was the express messenger, he
opened the door and was met by
masked robbers, who covered him
with revolvers and demanded his
key to the express car. The key was
given up and one robber, who was
on top of the baggage car, held a re-

volver on the baggageman through
a transom in the roof of the car,
while his confederates turned their
attention to the express car.

It is thought that they rapped on
the express car door and informed
the messeuger, II. S. Nichols, that
the baggageman wanted to get in.
At any rate the express car door was
opened and the desperadoes entered.
Then occurred one of the bloodiest
and most desperate struggles on rec-

ord. Being confronted by the mur-
derous villains, the messenger fought
for his life and the property in his
trust. The interior of the express
car shows that he fought the robbers
from one end of the car to tbe other,
but at last the murderous blows
that they rained on his head witb
an iron poker forced him to succumb
and he was left dead in the car. The
robbers rifled his pockets of the keys
to the safe, which thev robbed of all
its contents, variously estimated at
from 825,000 to $100,000. Cheeks
and valuable packages not contain-
ing motiey they left scattered about
the floor.

Nothing was known of the occur-
rence unlil the train reached Morris,
the first stop west of hereexcept the
coal chute where the train stopped
to take on coal. At Morris the lo-

cal express messenger rapped on the
express car door, but as the sum-
mons was not answered it was
thought that the train messenger
was asleep. Upon the door of the
car being opened the horrible evi
dence ot tne dtsper.ite struggle and
the dead body ot Messenger Nichols
were discovered. In one hand that
wu clutched the dead hero had a
lock of dark-colore- d hair that he
must have torn from the head of one
of the assailants.

The ne'w was at once telegraphed
to Ottawa, and Sheriff Reiliy and
Ciiief-of-Polic- e Murray at once or-

ganized a por-s- and started on a
special engine for MlTis. stopping
or. the way at the coal chute two
tnib's west af here, to see if they
could find where the desperadoes
boarded the train. At that point
snow was falling lightly and the
trac ks, if any, ere covered.

A large force of officers and men
from this place and Morris ar now
scouring the country, and it is
thought the guilty men will be cap-
tured, in whioh event they will prob-
ably be lynched, a pubiie opinion
in this town is at fever heat and it
will not be safe for the murderers to
be brought here.

The dead messenger 'tas a mnrried
man and lived in Chicago. He has
Itt'. o in the service of the United
States lCinres. Company about ten
years and was one of their most trust-
ed employes.

Where the robbers boarded the
tii;n js as yet mere speculation.
Conductor tinner does not remetn- -

Iwr iif Laving epr kiiir S'siicioUS
characters 'aboanl that nigh?, but the

' ' ' . . .V' .
general opinion id mat me gang i;n
on the train at the coal chute" two
mites wei of here and jumped off
just before the train reached Morris.

Chicago, March 13. The Ei:r,ir,n
Journal has information to the el-ft-

that the R ck Island Road will
offer a reward of $10,000 for the cap
jlyru cf Ilje men who committed the
express robbery hi; morning, and
fo.QOO'for the arrest ofany oue of

'hem. '

TIir Mikaaoitt pfittiif.

Jackson, Mich., Mai ch ll.The
Starr Opera Company, which has
betcM filing a week's engagement
here, produced j.t Vjjjkado" in full
costume at the Michigan State pris.--n

this afternoon. A stsg.e yas erecr
ted in Hie chapel, and the scenery
taken from the Opea IJcuse. The
entertainment was given to tbe w0i
victs employed on the Withington t
Uonlfiy contracts.) The prisoners
were highly pteaw&d wjh the opera,
and in their applause U.ey did dq?
geem to know exactly how to enr
thuse. The affair has created conr
giderable talk. The majority think

d be prohib- -

Prize Fight

New York, March 14. The great-

est middle weight fight on record
ras fought this morning at Rye, N.

V., !);:- - the border line between
New York and .Connecticut, at 9
o'clock. The contestant were f(Jeo.

LeUlanche, of Boston, Mass.. and
Jdck Dempsey, of New York. The
fiat; yere ?10,090 a side and $1500,

a purse made irP bj certain gentle-

men of this city. Derupey ftcod 3
feet S. and "weighed 14f.

height is 5 feet 7, and
weighed HH. Tbjrteen desperate
rounds were foughf and Pempsey
won.

Nicely Dune l'p.

Youngstown, March 12. Charles
Wayman is lying at his home in the
Fitto ward under the care ot a sur-

geon, his face and body being badly
cut and bruised, and one eye nearly
knocked out. Misst Griffith, a tew- -

insr cirl. lisine north of the fair
grounds, while walking home the
other evening; was met by a stranger
who iiiado n indecent proposal.
Upon reaching homtt she jn formed
her two brothers, who coucluded to
punish the fehow if he could be
found. The next evening they es-

corted their sister home and near the
met Wayman.who start-e- d

to run. They overtook him and
when the circus was over Wayman
was hard.y able to reach home, suf-

fering from the terrible punishment
he bad received. Way man has a
wife and aereral children.

A Stallion Sold lor $13,000

Los Angeles, Cal., March 11. The
stallion Sultan, with a record of 2:24,
was sold yesterday by L. J. Rose to
W. H. Wilson, of Cynthiana. Ky.,
and P. S. Tolbert, of Lexington, for
815 000. There were also sold by
Mr. Rose thirteen other horses, the
get of Sultan. The total amount re-

alized was $40,000.

with haviug 1 tuyn, 2!le.ri'sc!i amusetnenU shout

a

J

SI NK BT A COLLISION.

Tbe Cunartler Oregon Goes Down.

Sandy Hook, N. J March 14.
On tier way to this place, while be-

tween Fire Island and Shinnicock,
tbe Cuuard steamer Oregon collided
with an unknown deep-lade- n three
masted schooner at 4:20 o'clock this :

morning. The tci.oouer struck the!
Oregon on the port side, immedi-- !

ately under the dining saloon, tear- -

incalareboie in her side under
water, lhe chiet ohucer was in
charge, Captaiu Cottier being below.
The hole was a very large one, and
the water poured through it in a
great volume. The big steamer im-

mediately began to settle, and hasty
arrangements were mad a to man tbe .

boats. 1 litre was no panic, the
discipline of the crew being perfect.
Pilot-o- at No. 11 and the schooner
Fannie A. Gorhaui were in hailing'
distance, ana the passengers were
tra uttered to them. The ladies were
fust taken off. All the passengers

:

were safely removed not a tingle life
beinc lost. The passengers were

the Governor could dis- -notagain transferred to the North Ger-!cuu- nl

i ..a 0,,r..in tVnNo ir., cover more than one-tilt- h ot the re- -

ward bi.u?.d, and were brought to
Sandy Hook at 0:25 p. m.

The Oregon was built by John
Elder & Co., at Glasgow, for the
Guiou Line, and was launched on
June 14, 1SS3. She arrived here on
her initial trip ou October 14, 1S33,
making the run from Queeustowa to
New York in 7 days, S hours and
30 minutes. At that time she was
the most magnificeut, mi st powerful
aud lasted of the then transatlantic
vessels With the exception of the
Etruria, of the same line, she re.

.. ,.i r, ,h fu-- ti e.
in A.,a..-- t issi uhm th run
from tiueenslowu to New oik iu
t! days, 'J hours aud 42 miuut , tiiis
beiii nearly 24 hours shorter than
her Jirst trial, aud the fasted on rec-

ord. Ou her return trip to Queens-tow- n

she made the run in six days,
11 hours and 1) minutes. The di-

mensions of the Oregon were 520
leet iu length, 54 feet breadth ot
beam. 402 feet depth of hold and
7250 tone gross u easure merit. She

,u ,.t ir,,., r,in r:1ni,.
verse watertight bulkheads, five
iron deck aud a strong turtle-bac- k

deck forward and aft as a protection
l ......i,u,. Mau... . u. .r.tt.,1. .11U.I1 L V. 11 11 n 1 1 i

to accommodate o40 saloon, 1)2 sec- -

oud cabin and UM) steerage passen-
gers.

i Here, owing to the low tide, the
Fuida was obliged to anchor. Tiie
last man to leave the Oregon was
Captain Cottier. Tne ship tilled
slowly and sank at 1 o clock.

Tiie saved of the Oreicou are 1S5
fit-cabi- n, 0( second-cabi- n aud avj
HtearjfK ims-- f n..er4 and 2115 crew.
It is stated by a passenger that the j

hole in the Oregon s side was about
ed x in diiimetfr. m.d that when
the two vestcls came together there
was a report like an explosion. It
'3 be levud that the mails wete
eavtd.

The fitting a of the Oregon were
unusually tine. The grand galoou.
capable of dining the whole of the

cabiji passengers, wu pi u'eil in
the fore part of t tie vessel, and w.is
laid with a partjuctry tloor. Thefrin his wok, and had some de
csiling decorations were almost ex-

clusively ronfiued to a white and
r.ii , .

gold ir,t' panels vere oi ponsneu
satinwood, the pilasters of walnut,
with gilt capitals. The saloon
measured by 51 fut-t-, and was 0
feet in height in the lowest part. A

central cupola of handsome design,
2-- feet lone V feet wide, rose in a
height of 2'J feet, and gave abundant
light and ventilation.

The mo.t striking feature fjf the
vessel was its enormous steaming
power. The engines were simple iu
construction and renreseuted a ca- -

tmcitv greater than any before put
on aii ou-a-n steamship. Her boiler
turner was oorresoonainil v !ar-- e. as
mar be realized 'from' the fic that i

she burned more than uUO tons 0
coal in each twentv-fou- r hour

Ilia Lifcbaveg I;)' a Hymn-Bool- e.

Huntingdon. March J), Intelli-
gence of a miduight attempt to as-

sassinate William Williams, a farm-
er boy, eighteen years old, in B irre
township, has just been received
here, lie had been at a uie-u- n of j

a literary society, and on hs way
home, while passing througn a piece
of obiJ,'a man stepped from be-

hind a tree and iaii; 9 plunge at
the lad, striking at his breait with
a long knife. Williams had a hymn
book and two pass books in the up-

per sidp pocket of bis coat, which
saved his life. The pojnt of the
knife twice penetrated the pasj
books and was buried in the hymn
booic. Tl;a third stroke cut his
sleeve and the flesh. Jkp tfo then
grappled anu fell, Wiiliauis maur
ageing, after a struggle, to get on top.
IJe ibif ariy're( picked his assailant
two or three tfinps mi j1h l;4.J and
ran, reaching hntue in ap cpited
and bloody condition,

The Sufi-t'o- al Miners.

IlfXTlNflDox, March It. Mu:h
among the

to resume unless the advanco asiiej
by them be granted, while on the
other side of the mountain, at
Shoup-'- iiui;, $ has been
shown to go work aa,a, L;:t the
Uobertsdale men are using all thfaiif

powers of to prevent
them Irotn doing so. Some had gone

not

the tn,

shown sufbcte.il, firmuesa in theirT rr rr ii n " -

return to and thpy a.o Gen.-gurin-jf

'fhere not .entire
harmony ui iuiUot) among the men
iu different parts of the
aud all are mere

ould 0b r,i(jjer,
Des Moines, Iowa, March

About two hundred men assembled
in the jail yard last night
for Sbafer, a special officer who club-b- et

ay old man named Duerr Sun-
day night, whila his house
for liquor. '"Shafer was airgsted, but
taken of town for safety,
after Deputy Sheriff Comp-to- n

told the crowd Shafer was
not in jail, nut refused to take
in, to
break in and raid the jail. They
broke the outside, several
were fired and the crowd fell
Deputy Sheriff who was
on inside, was the bullet
giancing ohis head only,
a slight wound, and his brotbe r, rUq
a Ueputy, was shot in the hand.

several were fired a de-

tachment of lhe Governor's Guards,
under command of Captain Parker,
with loaded arrived and scat-
tered mob. As Shafer's where
abouts were unknown the rioters'

a,,MM iiouoiu

MlSKUAnl.K JH'CAIAJSTERYILTuE.

Soldiers Orphans Baihe In Molasses
A Dilapidated Kookery.

II AEKisPiKG.March 12. Governor
Pattison, Attorney Generul Cassidy,
and John Norris returned here lat
niuht from their visit to McCallis- -

,, ., , S', L. I

oui"lers
inspected the buildl ng,

d f--uJ "generally dilapidated.
"aaltr -i,"e

lU lu lhe bo? dormityr,
there was a tcarcity of !

and the sheeting was filthy. Since
the expose new beds have been put
up and more towel-rack- s. bed
used for boys was twenty-nin-

inches square.
A sight was the bed-

room where two orphans, who were
to build tires, slept The

little closet was dingy and foul, and
. .1. .11. L. 1 L.I ". l 1 L.

inrougu wimu
Ule wimi 8WePl- - ln Vhe xtV d--

u)ll,-"- " wl,s wunu luai luree gina
slept in a ueu.

ln an attic on the fourth floor sev-- I
enteen bovs slept. By an actual

a'jed quantity co furnish a change
l . ..Irian I hn hnj WtritfVt t x. u iiwuirr, i iiv i'ois i u it. a

clothing, for which tbey were meas-
ured in has not yet arriv-
ed, and they had no under-earmeut-

There are a number of children suf-
fering from sore eyes. Typhoid fe-

ver prevailed some time ago. The
water-clos- et drainage was very bad.
It w is found that ninety-thre- e

bathed in acounle of molasses bar
rels and fiiteen pails. The echool

j accommodations a very poor arid
lurnuure insunicieui. i n ur

IMS accounts were examined and it
was f,,un(1 that a number of things
not clothing hail been put in to
make up tiie required one-sixt- to
be for clothing.

Tiie cook was examined and said
it w;is her custom to use bad butter
and bad flour.

Prof. Snerwood, the and
Mrs. the matron, refused
to he examined under oath, and tiie
Governor would not hear them. Tiie

. i it i."c,c . 1 J, imtei;uuiiii,aim 1110 uauu ecicu.mcu
the Governor last evening

Dr. Benjamin Lee, of the State
i i i it i.l :n .ieAa.u.ne u.el'iy?
School to-da-y.

Ihf! Kahun Will lla?p to Hang.

March 12. Shortly
after nine oclock last night the jury
in thu case of Mike Mttz, tried for
the murder of Itocco Cossidenti. in
the woods of Sprinshill township on
the 19ih of October la.t, rendered a
verdict ot guilty of murder in tne
first degree The testimony showed
the strength which sometimes lie in
circumstantial evidence alone. No j

one saw Metz shoot Cossidenti while
he slept in tbe woods, nor heard the
revolver, but the movements cf the
two were tstaonsiieu in sucti a va
as to fasten the crime unmistakably
on Metz.

Thev were shown to have left
toirether, Cossidenti

having between SP0 and $2'H on
his rit rs in. He bail saved in ney

posited in f'ittsbura anil some n
New Vnrk. He intended to draw

.. .. ...li,. i. i, Kin li i.vii In It.ill.j " uu""! 111 ":Meti to accompany him
a far a Pittshurg, and they were
iraoed to Cheatriver; thence to the

i woods, about midway between e

and .Morgantown, where it is sup- -

j posed Sfelz persuaded his compan
ion to sleep until morning, in order
that he might murder and rob dim.
Tho body was found several days
afterwards with three bullet holes
through his head,

Metz was in next
day, spending more money than he
w3 ever known to have before,
When arrested he had on a fine suit
"f clothe?, which he said he bought
111 i lUBi'Ui;, uul 11 naq Pijunrti lie
got it in Morga'ntown after he

; he' hiid a hew watch he
said Cossidenti bought in Pittsburg
and traded to h;m, but it was prov:
ed he bought it jii Morgantown him-
self. Hi revolver had three empty
chambers. On his person was found
the 81U0 bill which was believed to
be the one Cossidenti got at the
!;.in!-;- . Metz, when arrested, was
with hi betrothed wedding
outfit. ' The defense really had no
case, and were afraid io put the dt:
fendant on the stand.

Vulk to Uealti

Buffalo, March 12 Another un-

known found death by throwing
hjtnseif over Niagara falls y

from Cedar is) ind, the f pot selected
fur years by suicides because the
ioi!iug current at that point is sure
to prevpnt leasije. At 1 o'clock a
party, of (teorge V'hittak-er- ,

a photographer, Aaron Lymburn
3n(l Mrs. Johnson, of the village of
C'hjpppwa, stood atjiuiiing tlje vin7
ter scenery. a yojng m.pi
approached, 23 or 0
years old, with light hair and inus- -

t.;che and neatly dressed.
He sui.t nothing, and before they

current just above the Canadian
fall. lie ff'ts bynied on by the cur-

rent, bumping agalnal (foiks, tvmj

they saw him plunge over the greit
Horseshoe fall.

A few minutes later his coat wjs
teen, with tno? jeeyef mxiue ou
lioatipg in the' eddy in front of tin;

eaar isianu, iroui wnicn ne waiiea
to his death.

t.'auKlitiu lh f a.ctiiier

Hoi.LiPAyshuiifi, Fa., March
A terrible aecident occurred this
morning at Roaring Spring. Lyman
Dick, aged 20, was employed in the
tuachina room of the paper-mi- ll of
Morrison, liare A Cass. Jjjirly this
morning he went in among the
swiftly-movin- g to adjust
a belt. The belt caught his right
arm and, whirling him pround, tore
the arm from the socket and crushed
in his right side. Tne man died one
hour fctter tne accident 'happened.

He leaves a wile and two small
boys.

Blown to 4'orna.

March 11. The large
powder mills of the Uambo Com-
pany, eleven miles from here, blew
up this afternoon. Not a vestige of
the works remain. Two of the work- -
men, Ciarence Clay, of Gorham, and
Harry Hooper, of South
who were io the mill at the time,
were killed, their bodies being torn
to atoms. The loss is very heavy.
There is not a louse within a mile
that is not Many

I

cent buildings arci leveled as if by-

nwiuauu. many ouisiuers are in- - j

'jured.

in' kneiv what to think ue pulled offWiners the hroa.; Top re.,;0il.
overcoat, brew it na the groundThoM at Uensdal continue to '

hold out in their daeniiinatiou walked deliberately out intojhe

disposition
to

persuasion

to wo.k th; looming, but about 10Q rospect uouse, ou tne cauaoian
men wPt out 'from Eotertsdale to stjore- - -- thing has been ascertain
get them out again, "a filing eX l? hls, identiey, as he was

iste among Broad Too miners known at note.i. It;w thought
0,4 the Clearfield men 'have not ' came in on a train and walked to

v - r

work,
then, is

tederaijou,
predictions s.

9.

clamoring
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that
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whereupon they attempted
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g,

One
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LOUTHER'S
ZDZRCTG- -

STREET,
This ITsdel Irug Store is rapidly

pie h

STORE:
SOMERSET,

FEESH ISTD PURE DRUGS
MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS, SPONGES.

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES, TRUSSES,
SUPPORTERS, &c. &c.

THE DOCTOR VIVLS PLRSOSAL ATTESTIOS TO THE COMfoVSDlXG Of

PHYSICEAHS' PRESCRIPTfQNS AID FAMILY RECEIPTS,

GREAT CARE UEISQ TAKES TO VSS OXLY FRE1H ASO PL RE J7ru;s.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S

And a Full of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a larye assortment all can be suited.

The Finest Brands of Cigar
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our

goods to intending purchasers, whether thy buy from "us or

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
Niiieij People Poisoned

A van, Pa., Mirch 11. When Dr.
Samuel Weiss drove to the Lebanon
County Almshouse yesterday morn-
ing to make bis daily visit he found
ninety-si- x ofthe 10") inmates writh-
ing, retching and moaning. They
had all dra-i- k poisoned coffee for
breakfast, and from a little babe of
10 months to Mrs. Sarah Lausch,
tottering with the infirmity of over
four score years, all were suffering
indescribable aony. Thirty gal-
lons of poisoned coffee had been
dealt out for Wednesday 's breakfast,
and every one who partook of it was
a ected. In two instances cr.tiro

Smith, wild and son were suddenly
prostrated in their room shortly af
ter the meal, and Mrs. Jacob Schell
and her four children were similar-
ly affected. The mnst severe cases
were those of Mrs. Adeline Dishona,
Abraham Bausman. Jacob Baeher,
(i'Mtly Cashimers. Henry Uuth and
Anna M. Short who are still confin

1 to their beds ami not positively
out of danger. All the others are
ible to be about, but suffer intense
piii!is in the stomach and head, ac-

companied by nausea and a partial
paralysis of the limbs. Nine of tbe
victims are weak and
their sufferings were pitiful. John
W. Diechly, who is Ct years old,
blind and crazy, was one of the
most unfortunate. Having drank
but little of the poisoned coffee, he
w;is affected the most severely, and
in his helpless condition his distress
was terriole.

The poisoning was undoubtedly an
attempt to kill the entire population
of the institution and is supposed to
have been the work of a tramp, who
left the almshouse in a fit of anger
on Tuesday. Superintendent en

said to the I'ms corres-
pondent "I am certain
the desperate act was not committed
by any inmate. It was either done
by the loafer 'who got mad at me the
other day because I would not let
him go to town or else by houid bur-tla- r.

Tiie only Paris green I had
on the premises I found undisturb- -

ed to-da- and the noison must.
"

therefi.re, have been bought with
inr uouorraie iti'e;utou ii mtirner-iii- g

u all. Too great a quality was
used, however, and that caused
vomiting, which prevented fatal
cons,?c,uences. have ajready star-
ted otlkials on the tramirs track,
and if he is caught he will be prose-
cuted to the bitter end for attempt-
ed murder.

lynching a. Uhlld.

Ciiarlestos, M;irch 11 Intelli-
gence has just been received of a
most dastardly ifsaul a,nd probably
murder, in the upper part of Hamp-
ton county. Mrs. Gideon Sauls, a
widow living at Knniss Cross IJoads,
haij ia her employ a negro boy
about H years, old, and a negro wo-

man. Her grown sou was away
from hutu oil Monday and she was
lelt alone in the house. About day-- ,

break the hoy entered Mr. Saul's
room, apparently to make up the
fire. She asked him what he want
ed, and he stated that H was day
light and he had como to awaken
her &ho was immediately afier
knocked senseless with an axe.

1 he boy then ransacked the house
taking everything valuable, aud lied
It .1uunne me uay iirs. Sauls recovered
ner senses suflijiently b get b) a
window and call a passer-bv- . An

i,.l.i,iiw. t ijb uiuiritun
lady presented a horrible appear-

ance, her fate being terribly cut and
mashed. She told who had done
the deed. A posee immediately
started out to find the murderer, who
was aoorj cir;ti"vd with the property
lie had feloUtn. Iy confes.-fe- d, saying
that he had been instigated ' bv the
negio woman, who, he claimed had
tne money. Kxciteuient ran high,
aud the youthful was re-
moved to I'.l.lgeUnd io( safety. Yes-- .
terJay a crowd of rituens weut to
Uidgeland and took the boy and.
h'-jn-

" him to a gate post unlil he wls.
deaij. '

Kille.t Ilia Wiri) to Marry n01i4er
Woil)!).

Leba.non, 111., March 'j. Mrs.
Clark, who was mspected of com
plicity in the death of Mrs. Mitchell,

a:ul
husband

ed more than a year ago that he
wa? in love with her to
get rid of his wife. She did not en-
courage his and told hirn
to stay at home and. take care of his
family. A couple of davs after Mr.
Mitchell'-- niJiinriltupunna u!in taoia
Mitchell came to her told her
that he had smothered his wife in
bed with a blanket and carried her
body to the creek, where it was
found. He said he did it because
he did not like her, and then asked
Mrs. Clark to marry him. The
Coroner's jrv both Mrs. Clark
and Mitchell for murder.

Mnnl.,l ' 'li..l.. I l .
iv n n 1 d'.i, l.i.ui d3M . utta ll 1 f n

newsnaners. two pt .h
saloons, two hotels, one jail

ana pians ior a cnurcn.

3?A.
becosirg a Grsat Favcrito wii
Search cf

Line

elsewhere.

i3
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o clock p. a. to a p a.

la For .l liaon T .wahlp on TneaUaT Anrll
0. at iu n.Mol CiurloaMitonell, lroni lu o'cun
A. a i" a p. a.

ai. Fori. .war lurkejrt.ut Townohip n Wei.toUjr, April 7. at toe Joo.ina U..ua in trsmillorouicn, irom loo'cLick a a. tot p. a.il. Fr Lrlna Bf. on 'limnMar April v atthe Jcnains t in aai.l Borough, Irotn a oH. a
a. a. to U a

F.w Kik'lck Township or Fri.lav April "h.at the house ul i;aiper leocl.el, in saiut.ur Bur
oukh Irom so'clock a. a. to 5 p. a.

is. rorSialmhrjr Uorouirn on Satunlar Apnl
loih. at the buaw of n'a.per Leochel in nai'.l iIrt.m H o'.l.j. k a. a. to li a.

Ik For Borou:h Mon.lar, April
It, at the sneer hotel In aai.l borough iron toclot-- p. a. to ID p. a.

2. Fur Summit Towaahip at .Slicer'i Hjtel 'nMeyerlale M..rih. on fuuri.,y Apru
...- - - k. r. .a.

&ZXCST? vllZt
OTouan. iroui i o Clock P. a. to H p. a.

2.". For South twpton roWoanip ou Tbur- - 'arApril Ij, at to hiMueof J. J. Kenuell, in Wei",

icrsl.ur rf..rouD, from , ..'clock a. a. to 3 p a
2S ror L.rlincr 1'ownsnipon Fri.iair, April 1.at toa election h .w, m aaul Township, tr,in socl'jck 1.1 Mir iIU For qreauvilla Tnwnship on Eiiariar,April li. at the ele. t4i hoojK in KO.1 T .uu;i!.

irotn 7 ocl.k a. a. t li! a.
li. ForSom rsot B..r.uith on Toeli. Aprila, at Hi Lomiu.saionara' oiflQe, Irom tloclxk.

a- to 4 p a.
'31. F'lr OtBfWt Townhln on We.inc.ljr an i

i nureaaj, April zin and til tront 9
to 4 P. a. on ot sai l

ti. tor li '! Bor-.a- h an. I Milfor-- Town,
ship onh ami Soth. an etra lay ui aiip. al

at the nouae ol Samuel Hamea, in K
W'l.'i Frulay, April Ji, Irom lu a. a. to i r.

W hen anu whore all parsons aui corp.rai.oiu
feelinic tneotwiics aicricrcil at tue enmue u a
an.l valuattou ot their taxable proper! an l ei.

tiu.le pursuant to ,era A. i ot AiuMyIn ucn cajea ma.le ami i.ie.1,pro, are rci iesict tu
atten.1 an 1 tte ihur gtieyaati lor re.ircss

lo law
FETEK PL'.MBAl LU,
AIM A C Lt.ft.i-V- ,

JUNAS Mil UM 1'ilt'K.
Attest k

fei.JMt. Okrk

Tn Ualluwa 'ot Cb'ieil.
New Okleans. March 12. At 7: W

thi-- i morning, when the kecpt-r- s

made an erf irt to arouss Ford and
Murphy, they could not wak tneiu
up. After an e imination by phy-
sicians they concluded that trie u.t--n

had laken belladonna. At '.h'--

Murphy had .rallied a little, hut
Ford is still unconasioua.

Chicago, March 12 A dispatch
sent from New Orleans at noon tu
ff iw .1:11.1 li,.. ..!...:..: . i. .. i ,

Murphy to consciousness-- , and it
was doubtful' whether they would
Lang tiday. ...

Lnttr. private dispatch just
received from New Orleans, announ-
ces that Ford and Murphy were
ht'ug at 12: ol r. m.

New Oki.fa.ns, March 12. - A

ffitte Baton Rouge special sayi tec
tjvernor this morning received
a teiegrjin from Sheriff- Boiler, ui
Orleans Faris, saying:

"Ford and atteiupict
this naq'rniiig by 'swul --a ing

ponqn. Tnev are iu a cum! ??
conihtion. The :n;t0H believe tha
4itempi a fulure, but canuot ay
huy long it will restore ihew
to consciou-riea- j. Should they nul
ruviv btfuiv the hour fled, 'shall
J execute the warrants notwilhaturid- -

ing t '

The Gjvernor replied: ' (10

n.D ltn lue executions, Carry vul

wuiuae IvHrcd lit af
Ekie, March 12 Andrew i

Bock us, a prominent business man
of North Kast.died a horrible death.
Ruckus and some friends were on a

gree' ''e fPI"5 o.T a

? eata,,lirik of usage in a given
,,cka' fCt t.' fa?U hurr' ? fin,shi V

p'ece of the meat in h.s

throat.nl. aithongh surgical assi.--

,?nce 'a3 scored, he died uno
lh" ,ton rttnoving. the oh.
a, w, ......... 1 .... I . 1 ..- - .1.1 a wY Oil 1 ,
CL1 UL ui'ij. dulaus wan a .."'--

education, good family and ft

gentleman of means.

Out ol 7.0M) bills introduced in

tbe present Congress three have be--

come laws.

wnose oouy was found 111 Silver lue "amnu'
creek last week, has made a coufess- - Ntw Oklea.ns, March 12.-F- urd

ion that clear up the mystery. She Murphy were hanged here
Mrs. Mitchell's inform. dll--

v at
her

and wanted

attentions

and

held

twenty

c'omuiiaaiunera.

Alqrphy

Mketo

Yes.

ln,h!?

fine


